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Thle PRESIDENT took the Chiair at 4.30
pai. and read prayers.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT,

The PRESIDENT: I have received from
the Auditor General a copy of the Trea-
Surer's statement of the public accounts for
the financial year ended 30th June, 1932,
together with his report, which will be laid
on the Table of the I-louse.

QUESTION-SANDALWOOD.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS asked the Chief
Secretary: Will he lay on the Table of the
House Mr. H. W. Gepp's report on the San-
dalwood industry?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied:
iNo. The report is not the property of the
Government of this State, and has only
been muade available for our guidance on
the undertaking that it be treated as a secret
and confidential document. With the con-
sent of the Commonw-ealth Government, a
general summuary%, setting aoit Mr. Gepp's
conclusions and recommnendations, has al-
ready been pubslished in the Press.

BILLS (2)-REPORTS.

1. Health Act Amendment.
2, Western Australian Aged Sailors and

Soldiers' Relief Fund.
Adopted.

BYLL-rINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. J. Mf. DREW (Central) [4.37]1:
The Governmnent's excuse for the introduc-
tion of this unjust form of taxation is that

their deficit must not exceed £765,000 this
year, that their existing financial resources
wvill not enable themn to accomplish so much,
that they must have money, that they must
have it quickly, and that they must have
it in abundance; othervise they will get into
trouble with the Loan Council. In mny opinion
-such a plea is no justification for heaping
a tremendous burden on the poor of this
country, for levying on the earnings of the
sustenance worker the same rate as will he
levied on the wealthiest member of the corn-
iuunity. If such arguments were sound,
then any process of extracting money
adopted by Governments coiuld' be justified
onl the grounds of need and urgency. It is
said that the descent to Avernus is easy, and
the truth of the saying can be fully exem-
plified by this Bill. This is not the first
measure embodying a similar principle for
which the present Government have been
resp)onsible, but it is certainly the worst.
We first became aquaiuted with the prin-
ciple when the Hospital Fund Bill was in-
troduced. In the name of the sick and suf-
fering, the Government taxed every person
in the community earning fl per week and
upwards, and taxed everybody at a fiat -rate.
In that instance little ohjeetion was taken
by the general public until they discovered
that die proceeds were to assist in reliev-
ing the revenue of the country. It did re-
lieve revenue to a very, large extent-to the
extant of £100,000 a year. Levying toll on
the wages and salaries of the people at the
source has lproved such an easy way of get-
ting mioney that the Government have come
along for more. This time it is spoken of
ais an unemployment tax, although not a
penny of it will go directly to the relief of
unemployment. The flat rate system has
proved such an excellent means of shielding
the well-to-do from their responsibilities
that we may soon expect to see the
principle extended in other directions. There
is great scope for the Government's
ac-tivities along similar linaps. It would not
surprise inc iii the least if the next move
wo~re to introduce an education tax payable
at the sourcee as this Bill provides, gather-
in~r evervhorl ,v into the net. Then what
abouit a police tax or a gaols tax? There
ar -iiP.niny directiomiA in whichi a resourceful
MVinistry, such as w-e appear to have, could
exercise their energy. Exercising their
energy along the linies I have indicated, they
could make additional inroads on the misc?-
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able pi tta nce of sustenancc workers and
eharmi en hr i vnimposing :ti aion on the
-ame baisR as applies to persons whose inl-

comies runl into thousands of Pounds a year.
The nie-es:sitx- for an unemnploymaent tax
was pointed out soon after thle present Go-
emlinient took ofliec. 'It wa:1S Considered that
those people who lhad most to lose it a finl-
anuiapl collapse5 occurred should c-ontribute onl
.a giraduated scamle according to the income
ihey enjoyed. llut thle r-eply always caiii
from tine ciovernumnlent that the counitzer could
int lie taxed into prsperity. All th~e time.
Iowever', they were devising Imeanls to ex-
tract nipole , from tile people. As a matter
of faet tile Government have umreudr raised
by those inianns and have otherwise benefited
to the extent ohf a eon'iderabhe sum of
money, and there should he no rieed for
thea to St4O0p as loW as thcV proposeC to do0
wider this Bill. As 1 said before, the lbog-
pita' tax benefited Consolidated Revenue t0
thec amiount of X100,0t00 a year. On top of
that there waq the entertainments tax which,
bY statttorv authority, wras set aside soleb'
for hospitals. By legislation it was diverted
to Consol i dated Revenue, and Consolidated
flevenue beunefited last year to the extent or
£33,000. The 33A:I per centC. rebate
oni income taxation has been reducedf
by 33A, per cent. I pointed out aIt
the tinme the rebate "-as redluced that
ever' one would hare to par anl increase of
taxation anionntingl to 20 per cent. There
were Som-e members wvho doubted my state-
wecnt, I)It thely bare since seen it confirmed
hr the Taxpayers' Assorjation. If any
any member works out the sum,. he will dlis-
cover that the increase in that directionwa
noi less thani 20 per cent. f am not speak-
tig iui opposition to 'dhit the Govenment
did1 inl that instance: in fact I think the
whole af thle rebate should have been re-_
mnoved onl that occasion. Besides this, the
Stampl Act was amended, duties- being
raised andl in one instance doubled. The
totalisator tax wvas made to bring, in more
revenue; and in 1930, soon after getting
into the saddle, the Government imposed a
salaries tax which netted a fair amount.
in 1031 there was a cut in wages and sal-
aries which, wxith w-hat had been taken be-
Core, brought sacrifices of from 18 to 22 A
per cent. The cut in w-ages and salaries
was virtually taxation, as it represented a
redluction of income without regard to the

Ai'hitraiion Court or tile Puiblie Service
Appeal Board or any, other tribunal stali
lished for the l)11i'I)O"e of considering the
claim., of enplyees as well as' civil S4ee-
rants, Thll cut in itself was a direct bpt~ee
lit to Con.olirdated Revenue to the extent of'
ai least £600000 flunitally. liut this is not
alli. 'rhe Government. sice they hare bee n
in ofilee, bha-c had the advantag-e of time
sari ugs in sinking- fundl charges, under the
nmch-despiserl Financial Aereinirt, to flu,
extent of £-350,000 a reCar. This am11ounit
did riot benefit rereunue whenl thel Coilie]-
Governmient were inl offire, because it was
,01 alside to wipe outt unfunded dleficits And
to go town rds iecting losses on group
-settlemeit. No sevcret was iade of' tlint
Fact : it was announced bY thle Treasurer its
192.9, when thle Budget w)as submitted. At
that tinmie thlere wvas an acuniulation of!
£850,000-due to savingrs connected with
thle siuiking fund-which was put inito a
spievial account. p)ending ratification of the
Financial A ruei. Tip 1.929, when the
asreernerit was ratified, thait amflount of
£850,000 Was distributed in order to wipe
off then existing, un funded deficits, the ha]1-
amuce ging towards reduction of losses on
group settlement, But now this (350,000 is
to on inito C'onsolidated Revenue. 'More-
over, dluring last year the fiovernuient took
into reVenue p)rofits from thme State Tnsur-
ance Office to the extent of £30,000. 1 Linder-
stlaild thorv did this with the a pproval of thie
nian nemer. who said hie could spanre thle
mone11y.

1-Tori. J. Nicliolsomi : Tha)t is, that illegl-i
i'mdlituttion?

lfon. J1. 31". DREW: think, the institu-
tion must hbe leuralised bY this time. because-
1r hare not heard anyV conlinient 01r criticism
upon it forl the last 214 cears. Anyhow, :t
.- eems to hare lustifled it-;elf, because after
making all provision to meet anY antici-
pated orI ui iticipated denia idsi. time man-
ager of the offic-e has been able to handl over
to the Treasqury no less a sum thiani £30,000.

H~on. J. 'Nicholson 1. lope hie has ye-
tainied a good reserve.

[Ion. J. M. DIREW: For this '-ear thiere is
an increase of £200,000 in the disabilities
grant, flowerer, to leave this year out and
keep to thle last two years. if hon. maembers
will go0 into the in--tter they will find that
the riovernient have benmefited, in one
'way or another, by over a million pounds,
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-in(] eeitaiiliv should not lie ii' as bad a
p)osition as results disclose. Now they
Avant £300,000, and Wanit it quickly; aid
this Bill appears to themi to 1)e the easiest
way of getting it.All unemaploymvoent tax
is one of the first taxation nmeasu res wvliich
should have been introduced I) v the (Jov-
elm ment. it has been r-ecomnmended by
various members of this Chamber, inciud-
ing Mr. M-Niles. If the Governmnent bad
imposed suet to a tax early,' they would
have had the benefit of it long be fore this,
and the plea of urgencyv could not have b~eeni
10 ised. Ani uneiplo vnent t hix was asked
for, ats I have already said, soon after the
present flovernnient took office; asked for
by the various road boards and 'in ici pali-
t:cs of the State and byv the Trades H all.
Resolutions were carried urging tile flov-
einent to callI anl emergency session of
Parl ian xt to deal wvith the question, butl
n othing was done in that particular d iree-
tion. Ani uneniploymvnent tax should he in-
troduced; but it should be 0t graduated
ftax, a ad not one at a flant rate as pro0-
posed in the Bill. Manfy People th ink thiis
is an vIieniplo vment tax: I have heard
themn say' so during the last few days: bill
I think they wvill soon be undeeived oi
that point. Anyhow. in vie"- of the large
amount of money raised mnainly fr'ont
wages and salary earnei-s, one would hrave
thought there would be no tunreasonable
restriction placed ona t hose w'ho at present
caninot get work and are in want of bread.
If the Govern macnt are dleparti ng from
their policy oif just and[ humane treatment
of those in distress, then, I fear, I am
jiot prepared to t rust themr with anyflirti ir
taxi ng mieasure. RIercent action by' the Govern-
iiemittends to slowv that tie,-ei i departure
from the former policy, to which few could
raise any objection. It is indeed strange
that it should be cinmcident with the in-
troduc-tion of this measure. Apparently
at ban has been placed onl all. applicants for
,sustenance fromx the ranks of single men,
Mad as a genieral policy no further a ppli-
cations from married men are to be en-
tertained. Correspondence to that effect
has appeared in a publ ic prinmt, and it
should lead even those inclined to support
thle Bill and those who have decided to
snpport it, to take steps to force the Goy-
eminenlelt in the dire~tion of doing- justice
to persons who are in want and are ham-

pered by the regulation recently issued. At
,a meeting of Ithe G'eraldtou Municipal
,Counicil held onl the 25th of last month the
.Goverrnment's new policy with regard to
unemployment was revealed in a letter
from the local sergeant of police. The ser-
geant enclosed a copy of a circular quot-
,ing the latest regulation that had been
,issued in regard to sustenlance relief. The
,circular is a highly illaminating doer,-
,went when considered in conjunction with
the measure now under discussion. It I"as
,publishied in the local paper, together with
.the reina rks made onl it by mmbers of
the municipal council. It is headed ''Sus-
tenance work. Latest regulations. Muni-
cipal Councils protest.'' I shall read the
report which appeared in the (ieraldton
paper of the 26th October-

At a niecti ng of tlie Miii ici pal CouincilI last
night a letter was recelived fron Sergeant
Simiipsoni, wh]o forwarded a vopy (it the la1test
regulations wicih hll been issned ill (ciuiOc-

lion with Hile gi vin1g Of sustelnc-c reli ef, anmd
stating that instructions hadl been given for
the regulations to be com'plied with. 'The
ciretular, which had beeni forwomr'led through
the Conimiissioner of Police, real as follaws:-

''Single nien-The eaipliwient wvhich the
harvest w~ill provide shIOUld absorb all sin iii
inel inl the coount rv. It hals thlerefore beeni
dlecided that no Curtlier ipilitations for sus-
tenmamnce arc to be received front sing-le inen
this dec isioni to aplplY to renewal s ;is well as
to new eases.

"Married niel-TIn the ease of ma~rried
iil it, ha~s b-een decidled is a general policy'

tha t no fa~rthmer nppl icati ons are to he re-
celved. Married lava1 a Ircmdv a pprov~ed for
sustenan cc, itid who we re worklag on (;oy.
emuinent relief work,, iiniy inalie application
after t heir sta nd-down period has elapsed.
All such applications, will, your ret-oninenda-
tion, to be seat tot the Unenmploymient Relief
Office, Afariiis-street, West Perth, and if ap.
proved, the apliclanit will lie provided wit),
relief work wherever relief work is availale.
Should there be anl appietio on front a married
'miami who has miot been ill receipt of susten.
anee, and whose ceillnista ices are exeep-
tiona, , all a pplicati on many lie received a nd
rorivardcd to thle lnemiplcviment Relief Office
for consideration of work)'

The brief remarks made In- the mayor and
councillors indicate the position in Oerald-
ton, and the necessity there for either sus-
tenaince or work-

Thme Mayor (Mfr. Lester) said it was ridlicti-
tons to suppose that farmiers were going to
pick up all these single men.

Cr. H~ollings observed that the position
looked very bail for the mairried macmi.

The MAfoor: It looks hadl for all of themt.
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Cr. liIollings said it "'as very had, seeing
that their experience was that it took any-
thing from five wveeks ujiwards to get anl
ailiiatiot (dealIt with w~hen it wats forwvardled
to Perth.

Cr. Posher said after tilie initerview I icr
halt with the 'Minister wht-a he wits inl Ucrald-
to,,, they thbought t hey were going to h-ave a
little to t considlerat Iion shown to the appl i-
cat ions front married men in Geraidton.

The Mfavor saidl he did not think they
should heitlit in senlding" down their objec-
tion to the deltartn cent. Appareittir tile
reople lanidliiig this nnatter lad %,cry little
feeling for those lt-ss fortunte 1 tv plaved than
then...selvyes. They, in G:e tld to,,, knur that
there were mni it, w:itt.t of the aeical lietis.
sities of life. '['le Mitnister pain ised that
greater eoitside rat ion should be given to thle
,ases iii feralilton, iii view of Ithe length of
litn ot-enried ii, dealing ith applications.'lHe mjovedl that they write expressinug their
snrrtse and regret at thle notiflh-atioaa they
had( reei vei th rough the rel ire departmitent.

Cr. II oil i gs asked [tow dlid tile%. expect
fiatiters were goingl to find money to eiploy

Tile resolutioa was vattted unatittoiisly,
anad tile toavor snaid th[ey would get ill touch

with Mr. WVil[hct- k, M. L.A., ini Mr. Flill,
M .L.t K. in regard to tile matter.

%Vital t afine conmenta cv that circular is
oi the Bill before us! The £400,'000 a year
which it is, proposed to raise is to go into
(lhe Treasury, and poor- farmers, many of
tlteni without motley to Jinigle onl a totmb-
,tone, are- to find work for the single nacti
whose supp~ lies are to be stopped without
any ' reservationt whatever; anti there is to
be ina relief at all for new eases of distress
intuong married men save when the police
Consider there are exeeptiotnal ci reulmsta ties
attach intg to at ease. Thereun01 smub a ease
wllI be sent to the "Privy Coouncil' it Perth
for review. and no doubt after five or six
%reeks a reply' either one way' or the oilier
"'ill tonic, to hiand. M[eanwvhilec, starving
married men and their starving wives a nd
chl[drcei may eat grass. It seems to inc
that the Government are sowtuz the wind,
ind that if they cotntinue their present
policy they will reap the whirlwind before
long. It is quite apparent that the Gloy-
ornmentI not onl v do not intend to u tilise
this tax for the purpose of relieving uneni-
ploymnent, but propose further to reduce the
dleficit by cutting off the food supplies of
otatty persons who are penniless and rin-
,able to obtain work. An atmosphere haes
been generated over a long period that this
would be an unemployment tax, and that
plan of action has succeeded to the extent

that it has disarmed eritieitin. It, fact, the
proposal was commnilded in many- quarters
because it was felt that the weight of the
tax wouild he in proportion to the trength
of the tax paver. That illusion has been
dispelled, and not only' has the past policy
of considerate relief for the linen)l l' d
been altered. hilt m)ethods have been adopted
which threaten the homes of the poor with

hitaer Ill a severe formn. Will a measure
like this, wvhiich attacks the meagre carni-
ings of the mtistenanve worker. an d of the
triasherivonni i, a me iAn IC vwh i ch shlould
ziasist in providi nag, food f-or thle hungryv be
lik-ely to eo'iaatend it-eli to, the favourable
Contsidera tin of thle Housce? Thle pleCa of
emnergencyv, its a justification for Ia unehintu
at Bill of this chiaracter does not a ppeal to
lie in the s ighltest. Thle vicious principlu
of the end justifyiug the mieans is strongly
exemplified ill this maasure. The Bill1 also
convinces ine that it is it' eifeet a con fes-
sion of the inrompe[)ten~t aidministration of
the Government. The Government, as If
have a [readly said. have raisedl a consider-
able sa nu of nioneY hr ta xa tiontind their
revenue has benefited ltnt))enselv from other
sotrees, lint wvith the exception of removing
the 13%, per cent, rebate on ineotme tax,
there has been no attempt to amend the
ordinary Icomne Tax Act with at view to
providing more taxation. Even oar ordin-

a rilcti-tax legislation should have been
amuended is far back a- 1930 in order to
bring in miore revenue. 'rte whole of the
313-1 /3 per cent. rebate, as I hiOve already
sa:id,. could havte been remioved. TFlit re-
bate was gnu ted at at titmie of great pros-
Peritly, amid ain extra tax Onl icotne from
p~roperty eonuld have heel) imtposed. People
could not1 stntd it, someituenmbers might be
temipted to say, btit if tley ' v ere not earn-
ing an in come they would not lie called
upon01 to pity' . Tha I is the reply. A geru-
lie uncin plovtnient tax having- some of the

elenments of justice-and there are no ele-
,nents of jutstice in this Bill-oughlt to have
been placed onl the Statute-book as soon as
if was realised that the Gove-rataent were
going to the bud financinilly. But no; the
Government iniposed a levy ott wages and
salaries, whilst thij levy on persons with
large incomes wns only 41 ' per- cent. mnore
thon it was onl the personal earnings, yield-
in~g )latrely enough to keep body and soul
together. There was the levy on the work-
ct-s of the commumnity, and I refer especially
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to Government wrorkers, because the Oov-
emninenst benefited inl proportion to the
amnit deducted from the wages and sal-
a' jCN of their employees. This was virtu-
ally 'a tax because the florerument wet
over the heads of the Arbitration Court and
the Public- Service Appeal Board, so that
there has been taxation fromi the very in-
epTtion, and the ordinary incomne Tax Act
has not been touched at aill except in regard
to tlie removal of the 1 315i per cent. rebate.
-Now wvith the clock striking 11 the Govern-
tent Loci:4ts thie ilag of distress and colites

along~ with filit liroposal which we have be-
Fore us nproposal Which, as I have pointed
otut. i- iinju4 in every feature. Why art
t hv y doing.- this? 13Because tiey' have dis-
covered what titer should have discovered
h'ng- ag-o, that (lie Loan Counc-il il]tirnatel v'
would not peinit tliem to iniereasu the dhe
icit to the extent hy which it has been in-
c'easillg duaring thle last two years. The
crY of urgelicy. in these circumnstaiices, will
'lot touch miy heart, will not receive aiiy)
sympiat i vnh froini ine. I will not he a pa rty
to this iniquitous legislation. I iiitend to
op1o~e the Bill timid I shatll vote against the
secoind reain g.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) f 5.7] : I
would havye preferred sonie other mnem Ibe r
to speak before inc. but apparentl *y there
is nlobodyV over-anxious. to father tile Bill.

The C :hief Secretaryv: It has been
fathered.

lon. T. MOORE: Oly vby th e Minister.
At all events, I intend to oppose thle Bill
a 'nd I holie that the miajority' of miembler.,
will al~o oppose it. I honestly say' that itf
the lair-mided l alke a fair view of what
this lpropolsal really meaiis, I do not seev
how they canl vote for it and conscien-
tionsly go about tile country declaring that
they are tair-mnijded p~eople. The re-
murk made by M1r. Drew regarding what
thle kill would really mnean to those who

lidow n-and-out, should be quite sufficient
ithonit any wvords ot mine to make those,

Woare HOWv inclinet to vote for thle Bill,
vote aga-inst it. Inl the fti st place we wecre
told that this was- a maUtter of Urgency
and it hadl to be rushed along. But the
Mi nis:try refuised to mleet I'll rl itiiueit and
hutt off the openiiiir, of thr? ses-.ion ar, long
;1 it pi r-sib Mv cooi. It' this ta-X&i (ionl had
beven neeessir3-, they hlu ainple time in

L. ich to lfl~lvtiove the niecessary legisla-
tion. It was mooted in the leading ptiper
of tile State mnouths ago that there was a
proposal to increase Lte hospjital taxc froin
l$ 2d. to 6d. Fully six months ago we read
of bat so that all that tinie the proposal
has been in the minds of the Ministry anid
it ]ins been deferred until now;, when, onl
the pleat of einergency, and that it is too
late to get suflicient reventLie in by amnend-
ing the income tax in the ordinary way,
wN-e ace asked to 'agree to the passing of
the Bill. t cannot see any reason for the
Bill not having been snumitted at. a mnuch
earlier date. That is what I want the
Minlister to tell the Ihouse," Were they not
frl.-seeing enlough to know tha.1t this
money was required ? Wht'y, it was broad-
east hr the "'West A ustr~al" that suc-h
a tax was necessary itf we Nvere to keepl
within the hounds wet by the Loan Council
in regard to expenditure 1121 reduction of
tile deficit. Monthis ago the Premier made
a statement that lie was going to keep
within the stipulated figure, and he
should have set out at a much earlier date
to collect additional rQeenue. Nt ow lie
tells us that it is a matter of urgency and
because there is not the time to get ill
revenue inl the ordinary way, hie is adopt-
ing this extraordiniary way and is going-

oi olett atlio it I][111 thle 1ma12 wh11 is

down and out. Tfle Minister has somie
ideal that there is at bright hope about to-
day, that the tfuture promises to be
brighter. I mniiitaini that thle introduction
of this kind of taixattion will not brighten
the tuture; it will have the effect of tak-
ing- into revenule lbetween C300t.000t andi
1C40J,000 not from the people who have it
lbut from the peoIple who c-ait ill-afford to
lose it. Will that make things al ivy
brighter 1 It will work the wronig way,

a "oether, What we want to (1o is to
deal with this miatter ili some1 other way'
than by tinkering withl it. What we realIly
do want inl this State more thia 1 anytliii
else is a statesman.

11021. (G. W. 'Miles: H1ear, hear!
l]oon. T. MOOtRlE: We are onlyv botching-

thing-s insteaid Of giigtheuCl a thorough
overhaul, and there is no saggestion that
this tax will make condition., better. Iif
we look at the state of the finiances fairly
and sqiuarely, we must admit they tire in
ai shocking 'onrlitioin, il)I we wvill not get
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aoit of our troubles by imposing further
taxation in) this way. In any ease we
cannot tax ourselves back to prosperity.
We shall have exactly the sie set of
conditions next session and also in the
session after that it we are going to tinker
with the stibjeet as% it is proposed we
should do now, We wvlo are iii this House
are supposed to represent the people who
inare a stake in the country' . Quite a lot
of people hare a stake iii the country. I
want mlembers to know that fromn that
aspect they should to take a full view of
this mecasuire. TJhe strange thing about
the position is that no one here has sug-
gested that we should do anything- to mecet
a set of circumkstances thiat we hare nover
had before. We are merely going along
now with the samie set of condition,, and
with no one suggepst lg ani alteration. The
Minister has said th at we mlust get this
atoner' to eniable the State to keel) wvithin
the deficit set hrV the Loan Council. We
hare an outside bod v now%% teIfinmr us w.hat,
-we hare to do. This State does not anyv
longer rule:. we lost control a long 011 me
ago when the Lo-in Couiicil was estab-
1lished. .Now the Loan Concil sets upl
demiands, which have the hacking of the
hanker.

Hon. .T. Cornell : linit their demjands. are
not inl this forml.

Hfon. TI. 11OORE: I :im not finding fault
Couhnil particular florernmeut. The ILoana

hancl is said that wve miust raise mloney%
byv taxation and the Government jproposrp
this_ formn of tax. What we really wanlt is
to find exactly -v w ie ran get that section
of the- people in this country who are in a
position to huy, to purchase what the othe r

ecinis producing. What ant awful stacte
of aflfairs we ha.ve fanllen into. Thle coun-
try is teeming with commnodities. There i-
over-product ion by one section of the corn-
inunity, and that section is not able to earn-v
on at a profit because another section of
the commuinity has no purchasing power.
Taxation will not get uts out of that difi-
cutlty' . We want people to hie able to buy
the thinjgs we are producing. Let us see
what we have onl hand(. We are trying to
hiold up things with the idea of getting a
better price for them. Take the 'Milk Hill
that is now before another place. If the
People of this city were drinking as ]]ich
milk as they should, and were in a position
to liuy mnilk for their little children who arc

now going withiout it, and people through-
out the country were buying muore miilk.
there would then bie rio reason for the miilk
Bill by which it is piroposed to control the
sale of that contoditr. 'We have a hugeP
s31iUS l(of mneat, because there arc so mny
people who are eating less mneat thani here-
tof'ore throughl the trick of mneans with which
to pwchase it. Sheep are being sold t[
cheaper and cheaper rates. There is ier v
little in themn for the growers, and] tualLy'
are in trojuble on that qcore alonle. The
wheatgrower is surrounded bly dithlicult prob-
leats. 'He has to sell is, product oversea
at a pri1ce over which lit' has no control. 11
would not take a very (-level, stateslian to

etiup a systeml wherfeby li V10could figurve out
irule so that the pepewho acedl elother-

and hoots , and arc now goinig abouit inl rai-s
and b:adly sho. ight get sufficient mean-
to entable themn to pau-chase the elothes we
ore inainufacturinw aind the boots we are
manking in this State, alid( which the mainu-
facturers so greatly desire to sell.

H1on. J1. J. Flolucs : When thiat sratesinaii
:4tarted to dlo -ininething, hie would be turneil
out of Par-liament.

lon. T. 21001? E : I do not know that,
that would lie the case. _No one is pre-
paled to take the lead. That is what ik-
1wrong wiith Parilint. There are too
Manly ou~tside iuliieuces; which prevviit
ineinbers ti'-1 taking,_ the stand they ought
to tike at the ln-esezt .junetiRre. iF' u-C g)
onl like this, where shall we fetch tip! Atein-
bri-s know that the mnber of uinmployed
i the world is ever growing. The position
!has got out of hand in niann; countries. We
see how the land lies iii our overseas sales.
We know what trouble is being experienced
Ill Great Britain to-day through the utnem-
pl oyed. It seem~s that the whca tgrower will
have to hie content with a lirice thant is below
ivhat it costs to prlodulce the wheat. We

regoing to supply wheat to the other side
of the world at a 1plice which represents a
loss Io the ita o who lirodlieti it. That
will not continue lon'-. Somiething will have
to burst. Farmners cannot go on1 roducing
wheat at a loss. Wue have to take the broadl
view. We are likely in be in this sort of
troulet for a long tinic. Sonic peop~le say
they- sec a glimmnering of light. if 'ye
thought this trouble wais onily' a temtporary'
one, we could tinker with it andl fix uip
things for the tinie being: but we are not
going to get out of our limeiulties, in this
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way . History tells its that a hund red years
ag~o rile satne set of conditions existed ill
tile linit sa Empire, %%icth took fromn 1815
1o 1850 to overcome. Thle Old Country
passed through a shocking period, ;ad I
believe we ar Poging through it again. We
i%%ere af long ltme heading- into this position.
.indi ridla is got inito deblt oiig to [lie credit
sYstein , fail( nations followed suit. We are
overloaded with anl interest bill and the
edifice is about to fall down upon us all.
Whilst the interest bill iii the State has
been, reduced, no statesman has yet at-
tempted seriously to bring about a reduction
in intterest onl morey due to the Old Comi-
irv. H1alf our revenue, we are tld, is going-

overseas. Cannot wve get some statesman to
go to thre Old Country and tell the people
who have lent us the aloney' thle position we
a ie in-? It they have at heart, they will
listenl to its.

lion. E. 11. Barris: IDo you no. think
I hey) know the piosition?

lion. T. MOORE: They have already
d]one what we have done here.

H on. J. 'M. Macfarlanec What d'd _Mr.
Bruce dto there?

lon. T. MAOORE: I believe if a plain
st atemnent of our position was made to our
veditors, we would get relief.

I [tan. I1. Nicholson : Hlow aire you to
FIring that about! .

11o1. TI. MOORE: We nlaY lie too prioudc
10 ask, hut the position is that we are not
rea l]%, paying the interest now or if we are
payinug it, we aire doing so at the expense of
un fortunate p)e0ple in this State who are
:11 jead v flown antd on t. We know the posi-
thon thec producer is in. We lknow also that
Iiiotsaiics of workers are looking for em-
jiliyiivienit all over the place. Nothing is so
zippalIling as to hare a number of men ont
of' iork. That is one of the worst features
of the situation. Alany' years ago the phil-
osopher. Carlyle, said,' "Blessed is hie who
hiaS found his labour; let him ask no other

lileshong, for in idleness alone is there per-
1mral d espa ir." All a rolld lid s to-day we

sp o peua despair in !h.' bolas od the
1'--ople, arid yet we stand here ready' to hin-
pove ainoth",r tax upon thetm. We wvillI never
irt out of our diffica ltk:s by that means.

We :ire only playing wvithi the question. It
it iniquitous to talk of imposing a tax of
this sort. Fancy taking money from a luan
who is getting £h a week, or £29 a week, if
he is married! The children of married

mnt onl suistenance tod re not gettingr
the food they livCneed anjd yet we propose to
(lake something more from them. We have
to meet those people iSi ou r diaily lives.
What shiall we say to them? Bow shall we
feel when we pass a nmil we know ]toas a
fanlil\y to keel), and rwe remleilbher tha~t we
have taken another pint of milk a wveek from
his thildreii? I know I shall feel very un-
easy, about it. We propose to take frcmn the

Mo who has not enough with whichi to pro-
vide thle nee&s of his faunil'y, anil we pro-
pose to take that at thle saince rate as we
propo~se to take it ill the case of af liit who
is aiffluent. Time reasoni giveni to its1 is that
this has to be dlone in] a hurrv. W-2 are in
a urrY because of thre over sight of G~ov-

elllients9. overseas Governmenti as well.
We should( not lie a liatyv to tliis p~roposal.
It is proposed] duin fi lte next cigh t iuio bs
to raise by tis inais £300,000. I onm sure
members agree that this will not miake things
anY better il, Western Australia. There is
roomn for thousands and thousands of
people here. There is plenty of food for
them, plentyA of mantiufactures with wich.1 to
provide for thousands of people. We have
ererythinrg ire iis for, but the statesmien
lutnti rigl togetherifthe producer and I he
consumer so that those things whlich we
produce fil a* h e eonlsiiiied. If membeirs
call persuade themselves that we are going
to iluiprOve things byv paessing this Bill. I fail
1o uinderstandu their reaesonin1g. It is not go-
inK to help) us out of our- difficulties. The
soonler We pu1t a stop to this taxation thle
better. We shllI then bring forwarid a 1)1o-
liosal which real ly will help to pait this
country.% eiglht agal i.

Hfon. Sir Edlward Witeloom : What abiout
those people who hanve incomes bat leave
,level, paid income tax?

ll. T. MOORE: Let uts get hold of
thenm.

Hon. Sir' Ed ward Wittcrmom : This will
get hold of the?)

Hon. T. MOORE: Not at all. What
,about the poor wrho are onl the breadIi tie?

Hon. Sir Edwvard Wittenoorn: The tax
is col)pa rativelr small in their ease.

Helon. TP. MOO0RE: And the children of
the poor- are to go0 comparatively hungry
while the mual who is affluent, mid who has
alwayvs had sufficient for his needs, is to be
called upon to pay -volt of all that he has
only at tile same rate as the p~oor manl.

la62
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There i, no equalitfy of sac-ri fire ini this Bill
Farb as was preached in the Premniers' Plain.

Hon. H. Seddon : WhatI is Your aftena-
tive?

Hon. T. 'MOORE: Throw out this tax.
Let uts get together and put up a different
proposal. Halir of our revenue is going
overseas in p~aymnt of interest.

Dion. .J. 'M. )I acfaricte: Are You talking
repuidiationi ?

Honi. T. 100 RE: it is riot repudiation,
if through tile diffieculties wre havye got into
we cannot pay. Canl a titan he sail] to havo,
repudiated is liabilities if lie cannot mevet
his obligations?

ll. .1. M. Ml efa rio in If Von were ait
the other end of thle world and wvanted tiae
mtoney, wvha t would You call it?

Hon. T. MOO00RE: Our prodtlcers arec
sending- thiir goods a waY to pay o r interest
bill, and tile getting- a price that is, 1es3i than~
the cost or production. 'Thit is not good
httsines' : and it is neither fair nor- right. Tt
cannot go onl. We ie 1)ankrupt in that
respect, Let miembers take a Stand] and ay
we have finished with tinkering with the
buisiness, that wve want solinethinl" more
statesmanlike than this. Let its throw out
this Bill and get. down to tinl tacks. We call
then put tilp somtethlingq that is inureC likely
to gi'-e 113 r-esuls This Bill wvill do nothing
for [is. r opp)ose it.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [5.28]:
Never in myv recollection of the doings of
this House hlat- I seen it placed in Poc-h it
false pohsitioni. Its hands, so to speak, airc
tied. .Ailwe caCll do is to increase the ex-
emption, ciauses eon tained in the Bill. We
are bound within the four corners of the
Constitution. We may lighten the burden,
bitt we cannot increase it. We canl intcrease
the exemptions but cannot decrease them.
We canl decrease the amtount of tax, but
can not intirease it. That being so. tile C'oun-
cil is placed in a faise position. That is duie
to the p~rop~osal having emanated from a
House elected onl at adult suffrage. The
measure provides for exemptions in the case
of single men in receipt of undler £53 a
year. If they receive less than that, they
pay 110 tax. If the'- g et more than that,
they pay the Salle rate of tax as the manl
who receives £5000 ai Year. Tile mia itwio
is mtarried or- has depentdants, and is in re-

c-eipt of £104 a *year, pays the Same i-ate or
tax as the main who drnaws £5.00 0 a Year.
Ifr the Hill be passed in its present formi,
thle mail in receipt of £53 a1 year will pat '-
at tax of £1 3s. 8d., and the manl who is
martried or- has depenidants w-ill pa 'x
£:2 7s. 4d. I do itot care to introdue the

pezoa el emnent, but if myi salary remni,'
as it is ait present, tile tax I shail pay will
amount to £C12. Who is in the better posi-
tion to pay~i that tax? Thle moanl who is iii
receip~t of Z53 a 'year, or niysci f Undouibt-
c-il I I a tm in thle bletter position. My' rttai -iv
rail rend for theniseilyes, but there ale mna
Camgi lies not it, that position. The princeiple
itnlderlVing- the Bill is aitogether 'vtoan.
Sutch at measure Shiouid not find at pilice oil
thie statute-hook of the State. To meet the
contditiont of enet-gety. we could leave thet
exemptions as tile.% are antd provide for a
gin durated tax ainu tile l ine-s adopted itt
the ot her Sta tes so that men in receipt of
the higher salaries wvili par a greater share
than those who are iii receipt of stuai I sai-
aties. I go about the counttry with my
ey-es open), and I assert there are pteople
in Westernt Austi-alia who are doittg lbetter
to-day thant they were before the depres-
Sion. I wrill ttot be one to say that thte mili
wrlo goes shtort of bread shall be assessed
itt tile same i-ate of tax as the utail whio is
liin rg in l uxury, merely because it is a ltme
of emergency. I hare dealt with thle essente
if the Bili. It is useless saying we should
have utade provision earrier. The fact re-
miaints that that provision was not made,
and an attempt is being mtade to overcomie
tite difficuity now. Soite justice should he
displayed regarding the taxpayers getner-
ally. Western Australia is the last State
it tile Comtmoniw'ealIth to move in this dii-ec-
lion. Other States took action long ago.
In other States, meit it receipt of saarIe"s

equal to those paid to mtenklhers of this
Chamber are paying taxation at tile rate
Of Is. in the pounid. It the Legi~ative
Counttil r-emains true to its traditions, it
will (10 its ttttost in thte interests of justice.
ft ins risen to the occasion before, and I
btelieve will ease the sittiationt this tiae.
Let us provide money to mieet the enmer-
gene'- but itt a wvay that is miore eq1uitable
than is stwegestad by the Bill. I shall not
detain the House ally longer. Beiitg at
House of teview, limited bU the Cottstitu-
tiort regardinig taxation, members are
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placed211 nmuie or less, in a1 false posit ion. ft
stands to tine everlasting credit of this
Chamber, that since rhe advent of incomle tax
kg.islation, every' intrease in the exemptions
has been made by this IHouse. I1 hope that
it will rise to the occasion again and in-
crease the exemptions. If that is done, the
Governnment will tak e notice and will probl-
ablyv withdraw thle Bill and introduce aii-
other providing for taxation on a graduated
s-cale .

Onl motion by Hon. Sir Edward Wittemoom,
debate adjourned.

BILL-INSPECTION OF MACHINERY
ACT AMENDMENT.

fit conimit/ce.

Resumed from time 13th Oeotober: I-on. J.
Cornell in tile Chair, the Chief Secretary in
chairge of the Bill.

lie CHA I BMA'X: Prog-0recss- was reported

o:i Clause 10, to Which MNr. Harris bad in-
dicated his intention to move an amendment
Ity inserting after "in" in the first line. the
Words "this or," so that thle introductory
line would read, "Xotwithstanding aniything,
to the contraryN in this or the principal
Act." etc.

W-on. E. H. HARRIS: Sinep file Bill wa9s
last before the Committee I interviewed time
Mlinister for ines; and lie intimated that
lie intended to considerably alter the Bill.
In the circumnstances I ask leave to withidraw-
my amendment.

Ameindmen t. hy leave, withdrawnn

The CIEF SECRETARY: 'Much dilli-
culty~ has been experienced in framing
anmenrinents to thle Bill, and the Govern-
nent deeply appreciate the assistance
rendered to time MVines Department by Mr.
Harris, When the 'Minister for MXines ex-
ansined thme clause and tile amendments hie
wais not satisfied, and1 if the Committee are
azireeable T shall1 amend the clause consider-
aIllyv.I T move an amendmet-

That paragraph (a) be struck out.

Amendoment put and passed.

Thme CHIEF SECRETARY: I move ain
a nieadment-

That ini line 7 of paragraph (b) after
"'windinig engine'' the words ''or any other

widi hg engi ilwtnll ,v usedl for rnisinig or
lowering lascti" he inlserted.

This amendment wvill extend thle issuing of
certificates to those mii who are, operating-
winding engines by means of electricity.

Aniondmnent put aiid passedi time clause,
ais further amiended, agreed to.

Clause 11-Persons driving electric wid-
ing eng-ines lit the comiucmiceiemnt of this
Act prohibited fromi acting until granted
an1 electric winding engine driver's certifi-
cate:

The GUEY SEC1RETARY: I move anl
anielnint-

That inl line 2 of Subelanise i, af ter ''Act,''
the words " in respect whereof anl electric
%vi nring- engine-driver s certifieato is required
ttinder thle priiicilial Act as ;mneiidcel by this
Act" ''e) inserted.

R{omn. E. 11I. 11ARRIS: At bjoth Collie and
Wiluna mnen are employed onl electric iiid-
iii" angincs, which they have driven) with-
Out lbeing- the possessors of certificates. The
Arbitration Court decided that those men
canse within the seope of the Inspection of
M~achinery Act, and shouild hold certificates
for thle engines they are driving. The amiend-
mnent is neeessary to enable those maen to
receive certificates and retain their posi-
tions. Subsequently tiny inais who under-
takes to drive a winding engine -will have
to secure a certificate.

Amendment plat and passed.

The OClIEr SECRETARY: I move anl
alneidnien t-

Thla t iii line 3 of Subelause 1, :iftcr
eOther,' the wrord "snilr 'be inscrted.

Amiendmlent put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-MARRIAGE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumned from the previous day.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.46]:
1 ]iave looked into this Bill introduced by
Mr. Nicholson, and although I cannot quite
see eye to eye with hini in this provision
that a manl may marry' the dlaughter of his
wife's brother And that sort of thing, still
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a the Bill provides that no perron;; of blood
relationship shall he allowed to mnarry, I
offer no objection to its pa .ige.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a ,econd time.

it Committee.

Bill passed through Committee withou t
debate, reported without ainidmeiit and the
report adopted.

teoislative Hssenibfp,
7'?,ursdnq. 3rd .Vorembci, 1.932.

Annual iiuiurates . Vot anid W11"hu tii'qi-wlf
Attorney (Urnernil.. .. .. ..
Nlink. er fcr Miles .............
I anucil Ni jiisiril Ikvilomirt I -M
rol iN, . . . .
Fort,mt4 . . . . .
('1111t Wefare and Owlnorli it Rle
tuerniloymnenl Rteliefl . .

PA4OV
1565

1585

1500
3100

Thle Sl'iEAKElI took time Chair at 4.:30
k.nm., and read p1I1yprs.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

in Committee of Supply.

lieszunmied from thle Ipreviomts day Mrl%
Richardsoni in the Chair.

Vot e-Aluornec,, General, C65,561:

THE MIN7STER FOR LANDS (Himn.
C. G. athami-York) [4.33]1 move-

Thiat this Vote be l)Oitlhoflcd.

RON. P. COLLIER (IBoulder') [4.34]:
I ain sorry, the Attorney General is: not pre-
sent this. afternooni. but I cannot allow this
motion to lie passed without expressing my
objec-tionL to a statement mode byv him last
eveniog. He is reported to hare said that
the- Pre-idenit of time Arbitration Court had

smde rid iculoa- remark,,. Tile President of
that court occupies a po~ition equal to that

ofajudge of the Supreme Court. It is not,

periisihlc for any member of this Hlou-c
to vyitiei.w a imemlber of the Supreimi Court
benchl. Mtost of all. I Iav* it k unllbecomi n g
in the headl il' tht, C. ro wn Lawii Di n t mit.
the Attorney General, to make a remark,
that woudl 1)ring1 I-onttlimlt upon01, or belittle.
a meimbner of the Supreme Court bench. I
i*Il hi inago me the in a in the street, thie-
ket-roue critic, making a remark of~ the
kind the Attorney G eneral is reported to

have mnade. but it is unthinkable that tile
Attomrnev' y (;eal should offer. critiisma of
ilmi.. kind (.innm.'Iij the President of the
A rbitiation Court. I hle.,tate to raise the
question in thle absemce of tie Attorne'y
Gener'al. a ad 1 am sorr 'y hie is niot presenT.
It ill-beconie. him to make remarks eon-
eerninn the holder of a position that is
equivalent to that of a judge of time S upreme:
Court. amid which sal-yours of belittling the
occupant of that p)osition., f t is all ver ,y
wvell for or self-satisfied youngr grentleman
to talk in this way, but if the remkark had
been mamdc by someoue Oil thle Esplanade or
inl the str~eet, the police would have taken
action. I regret very much that thie Attor-
neY Gleneral should so far hove forgotten
himself as to have given expre'siom to the
opii on that any1 maon occupying the posi-
tion of President of thle Arbitration Court
had mode a ridiculous statemnet,

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lon.
C. 0. La thain-Vork-in reply) f4.33): I
was.- present dimrimilg the debate last eveniing-.
lbut did not hear the remark attributed to
the Attorney General. lie cannot, of course.
lie heldW responisible for army mnistake that
mar have beeni made hr the Press. At all
evenits, niembleiM wrill hare an opportunity
of taking upl the matter on the return of
thle Attorney General onl Tuesday nest.
whem no doubt a fill] explanation will lie
"itile to time House. I agree it is right that
thiis Chamber should maintain the diu'nit v
of our court.,. We have no righ Ot to say ally-
thing that would brine ridicuile oil ourl
.judges inl thle eyes of the pablic. if we
hmere do not imaintain the dignty of our

Ju~ewe cannot expect ainyone else to do
-o. I can only say that the Attorue-4 Gen-
eral im-it. have been mnis-reported. I do
noit remember that lie made the remark at-
tributed to him. but T feel sure he will take
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